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NewScope Senate Rejects Haynswort h
Votes 55-45 To Defeat

Supreme Court Nominee
Fighting Spreads North of Sai gon

SAIGON — Fi ghting in Ihc central highlands spread
yesterday from two embattled Special Forces camps to near
Pleiku. far lo (he north.  The North Vietnamese seemed bent
on keeping the pressure on South Vietnamese troops who are
assuming larger combat roles.

The heaviest engagements persisted along the 25-mile cor-
ridor between the camps of Bu Prang and Due Lap. in the
southern reaches of the highlands 110'and 135 miles north of
Saigon.

South Vietnamese headquarters reported that 73 North
Vietnamese died in the fighting along this corridor in the past
24 hours.

In Saigon, deputy Defense Secretary David Packard , end-
ing a six-day visit,  told newsmen that President Nixon 's plan
for peace is working.

He urged them lo tell of what  he described as the progress
of the South Vietnamese armed lorccs . and "of pacification, of
effective training,  of self-help housing, of open roads and of
resettling refugees."

• ¦*¦ •
U.S. Consents To Return Okinawa

WASHINGTON — Fulfilling an 18-year-old U.S. pledge.
President Nixon agreed veslertlay tn turn Okinaw a back to
Japan during 1D72. and without any nuclear weapons.

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato , successfully climaxing a
Japanese political goal since the end of World War II. reaf-
firmed the need for continued U.S . mil i tary use of bases on
Okinawa and throughout Japan for the security of the Far
East.

He left the way open for the use of nuclea r woajj ons
through consultation if Japan 's security is threatened.

Sato gave specific assurances that  if an armed attack
against South Korea occurred it would seriously affect Japan 's
Security and (he Japanese government would promptly make
available its facilities and areas as bases for military combat.
Operations to meet the attack .

Sato said Japa n would cooperate in the rehabil i tat ion of
Vietnam. Cambodia and Laos after the Vietnam war ends and
he added that Japan would participate in anv inte rnational
peace-keeping machinery set up after the hostilities.

• • -*•
Mitchell Reviews Haynsworth Conflic t

WASHINGTON — Atty. Gen . John N. Mitchell contended
yesterday that the controversy surrounding the nomination of
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. to the Supreme Court "was
absolutely unavoidable."

He assessed the rejection as "a reflection of the failure of
some m the Senate to recognize the President 's constitutional
prerogatives."

Mitchell , the man who recommended Haynsworth to
President Nixon, said in an interview several factors were in-
volved in the conflict.

"To some extent , it was a replay of the Fortas operation ."
he said , referring to the fight over former President Lyndon
B. Johnson 's nomination of former Supreme Court Justice Abe
Fortas to be chief justice.

Mitchell conceded that organized labor mounted an ef-
fective nationwide campaign that caught the administration
forces off guard.

"I presumed the labor unions would not be overjoyed"
with the Haynsworth nomination , he said.

• * *
Cost of Livin g Continues Upward

WASHINGTON — It cost slightly less last month to put
meat and vegetables on the dinner table but other living costs
continued upward in the steepest inflation since the Korean
War.

And. the government reported yesterday, millions of
workers had less money to spend in October as inflation and a
shorter work-week further shrank the value of their
paychecks.

The Labor Department 's Consumer Price Index nf food ,
housing, clothing, transportation , medical care and recreation
costs rose four-tenths of one per cent to 129.8.

The index , based on 1957-59 prices , showed it cost S12.98
last month for every S10 worth of typical family living ex-
penses 10 years ago.

But slackening business activity under President Nixon 's
tight ant i - inf la t ion policies led to a 24-minute cut in the
average work week of some 45 million rank and-file workers.
The bu reau called the cut "a sizable reduction."

• * •
Ph ysician Owes State $24,000 in Taxes
HAKRISBURG — Democratic Auditor  Gen. Robert P.

Casev claims a physiciar. at Media r ightfully owes the state
$24,000 in sales taxes , plus interest, and he called on the
Republican stale administration yesterday to try to collect it.

The Auditor General' s oflice said records «howed that Dr.
Spitz , trading as Keuro-Surgical Institute of Media . Delaware
County, bought a jet airplane m December of 1966 for S480.000.

The sales lax due at the then prevailing rate of 5 per cent
was S24.000, Casey contended. He says that in seeking the
court appeal, the state should also now try to collect S2.280 in
interest.

The case long had been in litigation before state agencies .
It was the contention of Dr. Spitz , the auditor general explain-
ed , that he was exempt on the ground it was an "isolated
case." In this particular case, the plane was purchased from a
finance companv ,

• + •
Shafer Promises To Appoint Youth

SHIPPENSBURG . Pa. -~ Gov. Shafer promised yesterday
to make the first of several youth appointments to advisory
positions on various state agencies Tuesday.

He said in remarks prepared for a commencement at
Shippensburg State College that  he would appoint two young
people as advisers to the slate Board of Public Welfare , one to
the Advisory Committee for Children and Youth , one to the
Advisory Committee on Public Assistance and one each to the
Eastern and Central Youth Development Center boards.

Shafer noted the appointments would be the answer to re-
quests by the young people of Pennsylvania made in October
through the report of his Committee for Children and Youth.

"This is a major change brought about by intelligent
discussion , not militant convulsion ," Shafe r told his audience
here.

Color Moon Pictures Te/evised

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate dealt
President Nixon Ins most severe congressional
rebuff yesterday by rejecting his nomination of
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr . to the
Supreme Court.

Coming in climax to a three-month dispute,
the rejection was on a 55-45 roll call , a 10-vote
margin which surprised even those opposing
the 57-ycar-old nominee.

Nixon 's defeat was due in large part to
refusal of many Republican senators to follow
the President 's wishes. Seventeen of them join-
ed with  38 Democrats to deny confirmation.
Twenty-six Republicans and 19 Democrats , all
but one fro m Southern or Border states , sup-
ported Haynsworth .

It took only 11 minutes to complete the tal-
ly in a hushed Senate chamber where the only
sounds were muted "oohs" and "aahs" from
the crowded galleries as one after another of
the dozen previously uncommitted senators
voted against confirmation.

The biggest response came w h e n
Republican Leader Hugh Scott ot Pennsylvania ,
symbol of Republican fragmentation , cast
"nay" vote , disclosing his stand for the first
time.

It was only the 10th Supreme Court
nomination in history to be rejected in the
Senate.

Nixon Regrets Action
President Nixon said in a statement he

regrets the Senate action , and thinks the nation
regrets it , too.

Then he made clear that he will nominate
someone else who will be cast in the same con-
servative mold as Haynsworth because "the
Supreme Court needs men of his legal

philosophy to restore the proper balance to that
grea t institution. "

After saying that  Haynsworth 's services
will continue to be available to the nation
through his position as chief nidse of the fourth
U.S. Circuit Court . Nixon concluded:

"When the Congress returns for its second
session in January, I will nominate another
justice. The criteria I shall apply for this selec-
tion , as was the case with my nomination of
Judge Haynsworth , will he consistent with my
commitments to the American people before
my election as President a year ago.

Although the President spoke o f
Haynsworth's continued service on the ap-
pellate court, the judge in a statement , issued
from his office in Greenville. S.C. . said:

"I must now consider whether my
usefulness 'has been so impaired that I should
leave the court and le turn  to private life. 1 do
not think I should attempt to decide that
question in the emotion of the moment."

Nixon Phones Haynsworth
Word of the rejection came to Havnsunrth

via radio and a telephone call from Nixon and
he said of u .

"The resolution is an unhappy one for me,
but for our country 's sake I hope the debate
will prove to have been a cleansing agent which
will smooth the way for the President ' s next
and later nominees."

Earlier in the day Atty. Gen . John N.
Mitchell assessed the rejection as "a reflection
of the failure of some in the Semite to recognize
the President 's constitutional prerogatives. "

Backers of the nomination attributed the
defeat in large part to the opposition of
organized labor and civil rights groups who

argued that  Haynsworth' s rulings in the Circuit The Hayn swoi th  nominat ion  w a s  annoimc-
Court often were antilalmr and had impeded ed last Au g 18 w h i l e  Conyress wa s  m recess,
desegregation in the South. but it sparked immediate continsersy.

Many ot the senators who  voted  nav said
Haynsworth had shown lack nf sensitivity to the \ l t  lough much of the del.a e focused on
cano ns of judicial ethics bv act ing on raws in allegations nf po-sih <¦ conflict nf inlc icst and
which he has had some direct or indirect f inan-  ethical  mat ters , hackers saw tin- wa s  just a
cial interest in one of the h t i g  ml comnaiucs smokescreen to mask opposition to a conscr-

None accused Haynsworth . ,i w ealths' man . vativc philosophy,
of any dishonesty or cnr iup tm n . but the- re mained in doubt a lmost  toargued hat he had faded to keep himself clear , , , h h ,,,,,.,„„ I C ,,,ng ,:. .heof even the appearance of an ethical  conduct republican , as Charles  Pci c v of

T, m ,m n .  , V" r t r I l l ino i s . Wi l l i am R Saxbe m Ohio . Mark Ha! -Republican Whip Robert P G n t f u i  of J ,, ^ b w Packwood of Oregon andMichigan , whose early opposition turned nut to e . .,
be one of the costlies t setbacks to (he ad- , _, , . , ,
ministration,  said "I take no personal sat i -fac-  The ui icnrumit lcd Demo. r a t .  included J
tion in the outcome. " w l""lbi ight of Arkau sa ... Hnu .v M Ja cK ^ i i  nf

But , Griffin, who led the successful fight Wa sh ing ton .  Albert Gore of 1 ennessc-c ana Ma-
last year to block e levat ion  of inrmcr Ju st ic e ¦!°",> Leader Mikc Man s|a -ld nl M on tana
Abe Fortas to chief justice, said he is "plea.ed Although all but --no —Fu lbr igh t—v ent
that  once again the Senate has f u l ' i l lec i i ts  lung- against  the nominat ion , the cira -i  a w a s
neglected constitutional respon sibility of advise heightened when some senators did not answer
and consent." on the f u s t  call of their names.
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CHARLES T. DAVIS. (left) chairman of the University
.--| t . Senate Committee on Undergraduate Student Affairs,
Wrl CJ I S 111 called last night for a direct election of students to the

vf  n D O  Senate. Davis was speaking at the statewide meeting of
I flft rCtper DCICJ . t ne Organization of Student Government Associations.

OSGA President Ron Batchelor sits at Davis' right.

Batchetor Addresses
OSGA Fall Conference
Ron Batchelor , president of

the Organization of Student
G o v e r nment Associations ,
keynoted the Fall State OSGA
Conference with an appeal to
Commonwealth Campus stu-
dent governments to put aside
"family problems" and "get
down to serious business."

"The Board of Student Life,
representation on the Board of
Trustees and the University
Senate, better communication
between Commonwealth Cam-
puses and OSGA and the need
for commissions within OSGA
are some of the important
i s s u e s  f a c i n g  o u r
organization ," Batchelor said.

He referred to criticism over
the lack of a summer con-
ference , lateness of the OSGA
newsletter and approval of stu-
dent organizations ' charters as
"family problems."

"Do you want OSGA to be a
mail order company or a social
function for the s t a t e ? ' *
Batchelor asked the assembled
presidents , representatives and
advisers of the 19 Com-
monwealth Campus student
governments.

Batchelor said in less than
five years the Commonwealth
Campus population will sur-
pass the University Park
population.

"Problems which have been
exclusive to University Park
will become issues at the local
campuses," he said. "While
the campuses still are building
we can deal with problems of
racism, academic r e f o r m ,
communications and represen-
tation of students through stu-
dent governments.

"Perhaps we have been too
pro-student government and
not enough pro-student. Maybe
we should change the whole
structure of OSGA into just
regional?. These are some of
the questions we have to ex-
plore," Batchelor added.

Pat Keaveny, OSGA vice
president, defined the purposes
of the conference as an op-
portunity to "exchange gripes"
and reflect on the current
issues.

"Speak , don 't just listen ," he
said.

The conference continued
with discussion groups to ex-
plore in depth such issues as
Senate Rule W-20, housing and
o r i e n t a t i o n  problems ot
transfer students and various
resolutions and bills to be
brought b e f o r e  tomorrow 's
general session of the con-
ference.

After regional meetings , the

groups dismissed for dinner
and a speech by Charles T.
Daus. chairman of the Senate
Committee on Undergraduate
Student Affairs.

Today's conference w i l l
include discussion groups at 9
a.m. and will continue with the
second general session at 10.30
a.m.—CD

Davis Favo rs Students
Direct Senate Electio n

By CINDY DAVIS
Collegian S t a f f  Wri ter

Charles T. Davis , c h a n m a n  of the
University Senate Committee on Un-
dergraduate Student Af fa i r s  (SCLSA i .
last night called for a workable plan for
direct election of student representatives
to the Senate.

Davis , speaking In the Fall Slate
Conference of the Organization of Student
Government Associations , cited the most
serious criticism of inst i tut ing student
voti ng r ights  in the Senate. He said
representation will not be ' ' t r u l y
representat ive , but liable to the influence
of cliques and elite groups. "

Davis , wiio submitted Ihe resolution
to extend voting rights to students in the
Senate and subsequently approved by the
Senate , outlined some of the criticisms
that  have been leveled against the voting
rights proposal.

Major Coniribulions
"Some of my colleagues claim stu-

dents are nut ma tu re  enough to vote " he
said. "My experience doesn 't bear that
on! : students h a v e  marie majo r  con-
tributions on my committee. Recent stu-

dent v mlalions ol c o m m i t t e e
responsibility of course are deplorable ,
but this  is iound in facul ty  committees

. also. "
Davis di smissed object ions  t l ia t  the

student, population is t ransient  and has
• less of a stake in the Univers i ty  than
5 taculty members .

"Most students seem «ei ions about
, making their college experience as mcan-
t ing tu l  as possible ," In, .said. ' Thus is an
t opportu ni ty  for them to contribute to the
I Uni versity and their own matur i t y . ''
I Academic Policy Change?

Davis also expressed disbeli ef in the
; fears of some faculty members that stu-

dent voling wi l l  result in a profound
l change in academic policy.
; Commenting on Thursday night 's

open meeting between students and the
! Senate Commi t t ee  on Committees and
; Rules , he said " l i t t le  t ime and ingenuity

was  spent " to resolve Ihe pmblem of
d i r e c t l v  electing student senators .

"This is t in-  sti ckiest piohlem Wc
must f ind  a means to have a dnect clec-

t l ion In a t  is workable and right ." he
- stated.

Davis also briefly discussed the con-

Ruled Bv U.S. Since 1945

troversy over Senate Rule W-20 which
gives the University the power to ban on
campus any publication it deems "in-
compatible wi th  University standaids. "
W 20 also provides the right of any c-har-
tcied student organization lo appeal such
a ban Davis is presently chair in g an .nl
hoc Senate committee to investigate an
appeal bv Ihe Ogontz Campus New s
against the  banning of an issue of the
Temple Fiee Press luM spring

"It would be impro per for :ne to
reveal any th ing  about the  ral hoc com-
mit tee 's fi ndings. " he said. "This wil l  be
discovered in a day or so.

"However , I think wc forget the
substance of the intent ion of W-20 It was
created lo temper the authority of the Ol
fice ol Student Affa i rs  so a ban could hi
appealed or possibly reversed."

Davis  also said that "in the cold cleat
light of day we see its (W-20 ) inadc-
quacies. A rule that  was  iu 'euded to tetn
per instead offers an imitat ion to express
t hat authori ty .

"Through the work of the ad hoi
com mittee and SCI SA. 1 hope lb"
s i tua t ion  will  be clarified and stabilized ."
Davis said

Republicans Solidsup
WASHINGTON (AP) — The voles which denied Clement

F. Haynswort h Jr. a seat on the Supreme Court may ccb- .
in the" buildup to next year's Senate elections , particularly
when it comes time to look for campaign money.

But the issue will be a ticklish one for the Republican par-
ty-

The top figures in its Senate hierarchy lined up solidly
against President Nixon 's nominee.

Seventeen Republican senators and 38 Democrats supplied
the 55 votes which blocked Haynsworth.

The dean of Senate Republicans . George D. Aiken of Ver-
mont , said the Haynsworth battle could be a crucial issue in
some 1970 races.

He did n't go into specific cases , but two stand out:
Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee, a Democrat facin g a dif -

ficult re-election battle next year , voted against Haynsworth ,
and that  could make campaign trouble in his Southern state.

Republica n Rep. W. E. Bill Brock is his likely opponent;
the Haynsworth vote is a certain issue. Within hours. Brock
made it one with a statement criticizing ihc Gore po sition.

Gore brushed aside suggestions that his vote would raise a
campaign problem next sear.

"If I voted on that basis. I would be hanging by my hair
every day," he said.

Okinawa—Scene of Japan's Last Battle
TOKYO (A P I  — ThP in land

nf Okinawa,  which  iho United
Slates agreed yc ^ tci  dav (o
ret urn to .Japan in 1972. i« *
described as "tho Krystone of
ihe Paci l ic " bec.iii -*o of i ts  im-
portant roip m three wars .

Sixty-sevon miles Umg. two
lo 16 miles wide and 453 1)9
^ (j ua ie  miles in <irvn . it w as
I he scene of Japan 's last
desperate batt le of World War
II . Huli 'd by the United State-
since April 1045 H whs con-
vetted into a powerful a i r .
naval and supp ly base tha t
suppo rted '.merleans l igh t in g
in the in.iO-53 Korean War and
now backs up a n o t h e r
Ceneratmn of l" ,S s o l d i e r s
fightins in South Vietnam.

The island is part of the
Rvukyu archipelago, w hose 7Ii
bi£ and small islands—17
populated—stretch SflO miles in
a shall- . '̂ arc ft om southern
Japan to near Formosa.

Political Cultural Center
Okinawa is the center of the

political , cu 1 t u r a 1 and
economic life of the million
inhabitants  nf the archipelago ,
more than 80 per cent of whom
live and work there.

The capital  citv. Naha ,
population 2fi0 .0(KI , is 1.I0U
miles southwest of Tok\n , Tfifl
miles south of Seoul , 2'M)  miles
nort heast of Mani la , 890 mile s
from Pyonyynn S- 1.2( 1( 1 miles
f rom Poking, 1.7.10 miles from
SaiRon and 1,470 miles fro m
Guam.

The archipelago began us a
nat ive kingdom with ties to
Japan and later to Chinn . Its
rulers paid t r ibute  to the
Chinese Min£ d>nasty  as early
as 1372. served as a transi t
point for trade between Japan ,

China and SoMhcasI Asia , It
f ell under the contro l of the
Japanese lords of SatMMna in
Ifittf ) . v.hich permuted _ con-
t inua t ion  of the  C h i nesc
rel a t ionsh ip  without disturbi n g
the kingdom. It lormally
became Japanese in 1R79 and
has been a prefecture since .

Japanese Inhabitants
"The in h a b i t a n t s  arc

anthropolo£ !cal !y. hi i Rui s t ical lv
an d cu l tu ra l l y  Japanese and
consider themselves ns nothing
else." sa>s a Japanese white
pa p°r.

RnuRhlv  110 .000 civi l ians ,
fW. OOO .Japanese , soldiers and
12.281 American soldiers lost

t heir lives in the  last maior
bat t le  of the Pacific w a r  on
Okinawa. On April  5. M-lo.
Adm Chester W. Nimiu  p la<
cd th e survivors under U S.
authori ty .  The U S Navy and
Army ruled the islands under a
mil i tary admin i s t r a t ion  unt i l
US.  civil admin i s t r a t i on  was
established Dec. 5, 1&30.

The peace treaty with Japan,
si nned Sept 8. 1931. g.iv e the
Unite d Stales th o right to ad-
min is te r  the islands pending an
A merican proposal to place
them under U.N. t r u s t e e s hip.

Since then , however , there
has been no men! inn of
trusteeship a n d  successive

American pi rsidcnts h a v e
emp hasized tha t  Japan r-.'t.ti n
ed "residual  sovereignty ."

An American executive ni
der in 19.Y? provided lor a hisb
com missioner as head of the
civ i l admini : t i  ation , a post
now held by Lt Gen. James
Lamport , w i t h power to pro
mul gate  Ltv * ?. oidi i ianccs or
regulat ions and veto Ryukyuan
legis la t ion

It also crcitcd a government
cnr iMstmg of an independent
j u d i c i a r y .  an elected
legislature of 31* scats and an
execut ive  branch headed bv
chi ef executives , who until 296S
were conservatives .

Apollo 12 Rockets Homewa rd
SPACE CENTER , Houston (AP) _

The weary , wayworn Apollo 12 ex-
plorers rocketed homeward yesterday,
breaking the spell of the moon 's gravity
and leaving behind that shrinking silver
globe marked by their visit.

Charles "Pete" Conrad Jr., Alan L.
Bean and Richard F. Gordon Jr . trig-
gered the Yankee Clipper 's big rocket
ensinc for 2 minutes and 10 seconds at
3:43 p.m. EST. They will splash down in
the Pacilic Ocean three days and eight
minutes later. '

"We have a nice spot in the South
Pacific reserved for you ," Mission Con-
trol told them as they passed behind the
moon for the last time. "We'll see you
coming around the other side. . .heading
for home."

"Roger." Conrad replied. "Bye bye.
See you on the other side."

'En Knute Home'
When they came back from the other

side. Conrad acknowledged the rocket
burn in one short phrase. "Roger,
Houston . Apollo 12 en route home."

Within five minutes , the Yankee Clip-
per had zipped more than 400 miles
from the moon.

They quickly beamed down a
television picture of the moon to earth.

It came a little bit early, but Gordon
said. "We're leaving the moon so fast
we thought we'd better send it now."

The beautiful color pictures of the
moon were flashed on n a t i o n a l
television networks , live.

"We really get the impression you 're
on a fast elevator ," Mission Control
said. '

The three spacemen spent most of the
day in silence, reeling off magazine af-
ter magazine of film to photograph long
strips of the lunar surface.

More Weariness
There was more weariness and a

sense of let-down . Mission Control
pointed out that the crew "lacked some
of the exuberance and tendency to talk"
they had shown earlier .

They awoke with barely five hours of
sleep in the T'.i-hour re.-t period.

"How are things near the moon?"
Mission Control asked .

"Not too bad ," answered Gordon , the
Yankee Clipper pilot, "but I think we're
about ready to leave."

"We'll be glad to have you back ,"
said Mission Control.

No Strangers
"We haven 't met anybody up here ."

Gordon said. "We haven 't found any
strangers."

"Thank goodness!" said Mission Con-
trol.

While the astronauts readied their
rocket for a ,return to*earth , one of the
experiments they left on the moon per-
formed a pre-set operation .

It was a gadget designed to-1 analyze

the nature of the solar wind , the high
energy gases blown olf hy the sun . An
automatic timer made it elect its dust
covers now thai the explorers were well
away from the moon.

Dust Hits  Surface
But when the lig htwei ght dust covers

hit the lunar surface , it produced a t iny
tremor that was picked up by the
seismometer some 30 feet av. ay.
Mission Control recorded the reading.

Before the astronauts gave the Clip-
per a rocket burst to break out of lunar
orbit , she had circled the moon 45 times
with Gordon at the controls, the longest
any one man hnd circled tho iiinnn.
Apollo 10 and Apollo 11 circled the moon
only 31 times.

Conrad and Bean were with him all
but the 311̂  hours they spent exploring
the moon's surface.

Future Landing Silos
The last 11 hours in lunar orbit was

spent photographing f u t u i e  landing sites
for coming Apollo missions.

They caught the crater Fra Maurn .
the expected target of Apollo 13's land-
ing next March , and they also took
photo series of the craters Descartes
and Lalande.

Bean described the backside of the
moon , the side Ih at  never faces earth *s
the moon circles , a lways  facing the
master planet. Compared to Ihe  front
"ide of the moon, the backside was a
bore.

'Chicago7 To Appear Here
In Jazz Concert Tomorrow
The Jazz Club w ill present 'Chicago in ••nn-

ccrt tomo-row at 8 p m. in Rec Hall .  Reserved
scat t i cke t s  wil l  he on sale at tho door; S2 for
members and S3 lor non-members.

' Wc lolri ^tu f i en l s  Ihat  Jnnis  Jnplin would
make it big ,>f ' or v.e brought her tn the
1' im nt'Ml ;. ." '-aid .Iri //. Club Vice Prc-rirnt Ir-
w i n  Kai/  "Nci 1.1. v.c 'rc bringing m 'Chicago , '
and v v 'll hr n-h t  aga in  they 're ahe-idy big

."Kid s ci impl . i in  that  there ' s nothing lo do
aro und hore on 'Arckfiids, " he added, "so w e
pu t on concei ts v. 11 h big name groups "

Member-hip  in this year 's Jazz Club totals
nearly 4.W) and according to Katz , "an
estimated I 500 of our members have not come
lo the concerts. " the ma in  activity o[ the club.

Club membership ent i t les  students to
discounts on most concert  tickets , better con-
cert seats and accc ^ t (» liie club' s record col-
lection in the Hetzel Union Building which

many members don ' t o \cn know about. Katz
said.

The ic co ids  mav be borrowed free of charge
on prcsenlation nf h club mrmbcr.-h'p card and
student I.D catci .< • the  HUB desk.

Katz  smd icnt . i t iw nl-ms fnr Winter Term
include a l ight  '•him i oiici ri and two more bis
name group 1- AW i p lanned are more "strictly
.lazz " concert 1- in Si lnva b a nd po^sibh more in-
volvement « u h  th e  "This 'N That " cof-
fer-house , co sj.uiiso i cd hy the Jazz Club and
Folklme Siicictj

Ka tz  i n i ' i n u ' i i i i  fl no "complaint s  tha t  the
Jazz Clua isn' t supposed to get politically in-
voked . ' We th ins  \m -hoi,Id ." he said , pointing
to the Jar?  Club support last year of the
"Water funnel . " an underground student
new spap er ,  and th e 13 requests of the Black
Student Union 'then  the Doughr s Association).

The club lasi week voiced its support of
"whi te  solidarity " \uth BSU.
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Depart 29th December Return 2nd Januar y

DEPOSIT $50 (non-refundable)

$45 if holdin g reservation

BALANCE
DUE 1st December

Bookings Taken 3 p.m. ¦ 4 p.m. every weekday at GSA, 213 HUB

First Plane Already Full—Hurry For Space On Other Planes

Open Only io PSU Students, Faculty, Staff & Immediate Family

A GSA Service To The Campus

For girls who like to
fuss without anv bother

L
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There's a difference between fussing

..««..».,and bothering.
Fussing is doing something you like.
And bothering is doing something yoti don't like.
The r-'3relco Home Beauty Salon is for girls who love to

fuss about the way tlrcy look.
There are 10 attachments to fuss with. You can get a fast ,

close, very gentle shave on your legs .and your underarms. Or trim
the stray ends of your hairdo. Then change attachments and

'GoarfHMMfcMptflg i
V nuimn Zp

fuss a little with your fingernails.
Change again, and you can massage your scalp

Or your face. Or neck. Even apply a facial cream
to your face.

Sf**~

to your tace. * s
The Home Beauty Salon. If you love to fuss, it's no | ]

bother. And neither is the Lady Norelco. I |
It shaves your legs fast and close and . f |

comfortably. Underarms, too. £J
a i :. i 1- :..-. <«........ j-̂
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J- Anditsshape was madejust foryou. f *
« - ' Sleek, modern, and attractive. I§&fer—«A

Be fussy. Choose Norelco. A. jffiHI a

NOfBlCOvow can't get any closer. "^ ™ •
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' ORANGE BOWL SI H
SUPERBARGASN B **7 INCLUSIVE

(at 2/room)

(Only GSA knows how to do it)

includes 5 DAYS - 4 NIGHTS

Philadelphia - Miami Round Trip
by Trans International Airlines Boeing 727 Jel

Tranfers

Baggage Handling

Hotel Accommodation! in Modern McAllister Hotel
(refurbished since last year)

New Year's Eve Orange Bowl Parade

Tips and Hotel Taxes

Easy Access to Best Beaches at Crandon,
Key Biscayne

S7.50 Game Ticket

ool, Carpeting, Etc

BLUEBELL APARTMENTS
818 Bellaire Ave. (Near University Dr.

238-4911
Office Open 10 a.m. - S p.m. — 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. Weekdays

11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday

Two 2 Person Rooms at $55 Each Person

One 1 Person Room at S65 Each Person

Rent Includes : Heat, 10-Cha

•!••••••••••••• '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••«»

Tomorrow Evenin g
Rec Hall

8 P.M

HICA
Tickets available at door

• Do you enjoy sitting in you r room J
• com plaining about nothing to do? •

THINGS ARE JUMPING AT
BLUE BELL APTS

Since ihe New Resident Manager look over. Come out and tee what the excite-
ment is. Some apartments available for immediate occupancy. Some for January
occupancy. Women can still leave Dorms.

SEE US NOW
Coma By Yourself or as a Group.

Here is the Rent Schedule in our Split-Level, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apt

In 4 Person Apt

Development at Historic al Pace
By JOHN P. McKELVEY

Professor of Physics

It has not been my habit until  Ihis
time to engage in the debates which have
raged in the public prints about student
radicalism and unrest in general , and the
specific problems involving black stu-
dents in particular. But after reading Mr .
Donn F. Bailey 's diatribe in Tile Col-
legian on Tuesday, Nov. 18, entitled "Tip
of the Reluctant Faculty Iceberg", in
which Professor Ernest C. Pollard's ideas
regarding certain problems and concerns
shared by students and blacks are
criticized angrily and sarcastically. I feel
that a few words in Dr. Pollard's defense
are in order.

As I undersand it, what Professor
Pollard meant to say was that this
university , like most others, is deeply
sympathetic with the aspirations of black
students and disadvantaged students in
general , but that its rate of progress in
providing ways of satisfying these
aspiration s is limited because its budget
is rigidly structured and the money it
receives is almost invariably earmarked
for a particular purpose by the agency
whence the funds are obtained. The
amount of resources it may legally
allocate to these causes , however worthy,
is therefore limited. There is no question
of allotting money now being used for
research on growing mushrooms to pro-
grams for disadvantaged students: if this
is done, then next year there will be no
m o n e y  appropriated for mushroom
research , and none either for disad-
vantaged students. The University 's rate
of progress in this direction , however
rapidly it wants to proceed , is therefore
limited by the amount of money it
receives in direct support of this par-
ticular cause. Aside from the amount
contribute d by concerned students and
other sympathetic individuals (which , by
the way, is pitifully small), this money
must come from state and federal
sources. In other words , it must come
from the society outside the University, a
society which at the moment is much less
sympathetic to these goals than the
university community. The battle with
the university is won, and the real strug-

gle must take place in society at large ,
where representatives arc elected and
where political muscle, p r o p e r l y
manipulated , can bring about the fu nds
appropriations which are needed.

I believe that this assessment of the
situation is perfectly correct , and Ihe
sooner it is assimilated by the extremist
fringes of students and faculty members,
the sooner practical progress will be
made in regard to providing better
educational opportunities for black stu-
dents and other young persons to whom
these opportunities are now denied.

Mr. Bailey 's attack upon Dr. Pollard ,
which really neglects the important
substantive issues which are raised , and
which focuses upon Professor Pollard' s
"arrogant stance ", ' ' s o c i a l  con-
descension" and attitude of "cultural
superiority ", is by and large a personal
assault on what Mr. Bailey chooses to
regard as Dr. Pollard's characteristically
white way of viewing negro problems.
This is, however , in itself a form of
bigotry ; is Mr. Bailey to be permitted the
privilege ot discussing the problem trom
a characteristically black point of view ,
while denying Dr. Pollard the opportunity
of operating from the lrame of reference
of a white person? We are all trapped
within our own reference systems, and
our way of viewing the situations we are
exposed to develops historically, and of-
ten not by our own choice. Mr. Bailey
complains that Dr. Pollard's view of the
taxpayer is that of a white taxpayer.
While it is true, of course, that lots of
taxes are paid by black citizens , the lact
must be faced that most of the taxes
assessed in this state , and the nation as a
whole , are paid by white persons , and of-
ten by white people who are not par-
ticularly sympathetic to the educational
and political aspirations of blacks. It is
clear that progress along the lines
desired by the university community as a
whole (including, I hope, Mr. Bailey) will
never be accomplished without the ac-
quiescence, if not the approval , of the
white majority. The violent tone which
Mr. Bailey adopts is calculated to pro-
duce negative rather than positive pro-
gress in this direction. I am aware that
this argument will offend Mr . Bai ley,
because it ignores the question of just

why the black segment of society has to
have the approval of the white segment
to get what it deserves anyway. The fact
is however , that progress on behalf of
anv minority group cannot be made
without at least the acquiescence of the
majority. If this is a characteristically
white colonial point of view which offends
Mr. Bailcv 's easily aroused sensibilities,
it is nevertheless one which blacks will
have to accept and live with even though
they may not agree.

What really frig htens me in Mr.
Bailey 's rejo inder to Dr. Pollard is the
immediate assumption of malice and ill
intent which is made. If ever human
beings are to live with each other on a
day-to-day basis in reasonable peace,
freedom and harmon;. . there must
somehow exist in everyone's mind an
initial assumption ot innocence , at least
of innocent intent. Imagine, for instance,
living in a society where everyone who
passes on the street must be regarded as
a criminal , a possible assailant , an
enemy, and where any routine transac-
tion must be viewed, in the absence of
positive proof to the contrary, as
fraudulent! It seems to mc that Mr .
Bailey prefers to think that he inhabits
such a world. I don 't believe this com-
munity is like that , though it is tending in
that direction , thanks to you. Mr. Bailey.
In any case. I know with certainty that
Dr. Pollard' s intent isn 't to be regarded
that way. There is no person in the
University who has contributed more
unsparingly and unstintingly of his own
lime , money, and personal and pro-
fessional resources for the benefit and
advancement of disadvantaged students
of the state and the nation.

When I try to arrive at an agreement
with other individuals or groups on a set
of principles and a plan of action . I don 't
usually find it very profitable to insist not
only that they agree with me, but that
they agree with me for what I consider to
be the right reasons. Reasons and at-
titudes develop only very slowly, at *historical pace, the pace at which one
generation is replaced by another.
Besides. Mr. Bailey, who can say, in the
final analysis , that my reasons are nobler
than yours , or that yours are nobler than
Dr. Pollard' s?

Student Senator Hassle
Editorial Opin ion

AFTER LAST NIGHT'S Senate
Committee meeting, student senate
seats are once again in the news. It
seems that a majority of University
senators might not be far from ap-
proving the recommended 36 University
Park undergraduate seats, so it is un-
fortunate that debate is continuing
among students as to how to choose the
student senators.

The plan forwarded by the Un-
dergraduate Student Government calls
for 25 of these to be elected "through
the offices of USG." One senator from
each college adds 10 more seats and an
ex officio post for the USG president
rounds out the 36.

The bulk of these, chosen through
USG machinery, would be elected as
residence hall representatives, in much
the same way USG congressmen
themselves are chosen. Unfortunately,
this means that the problem of elected
persons moving from area to area , or
downtown, has not been solved.

APPARENTLY, USG does not
learn from its mistakes.

Because although one congressman
was already unseated this year for mov-
ing out of his residence hall area , they

essor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

now intend to stick this faulty policy on
their senate election machinery.

A more reasonable method would
call for the student senators to be
elected primarily as college represen-
tatives , through the already set up col-
lege councils. Because students are for
the most part highly transient in
residence during their U n i ve r s i t y
careers, it is unreasonable for that  to be
the primary criterion for choosing
representatives to student groups for
the University Senate.

ON THE OTHER HAND, while
some students do make transfers from
major to major , and less frequently,
from college to college, academic af-
filiations are generally m o r e  per-
manent .

Therefore , it makes sense to draw
the majority of student senators from
college rather than residence hall af-
filiation.

THE SENATE COMMITTEE on
Committees and Rules made a recom-
mendation saying that  the colleges
should provide "at least one senator."
So there is room for interpreting this in-
to expanded recognition of the colleges
as units within the University.
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Letter Pol icy
The Daily Collegian wel-

comes comments on news
coverage, editorial policy and
-ampus or non-campus af-
fairs. Letters must be type-
written, double-spaced, signed
by no more than two persons
and no longer than 30 lines.

(Eht Satlii (SxtUrafen
B4 Years of Editorial Freedom 

Mill Subscription Price: »lI.«o e~year " Mailing Address — Bex 4<7T~state Collect, Pa. 11181
Editorial and Business Office — Basement of Sackttt (North End)

Phone — H5.2531
Business offic e hours : Monday through Friday, »:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Member of  The Associated Press
JAMES R. DORHI

Editor 
PAGE TWO

^., PAUL S. BATES -
Business Manager
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TIME
The longest word
in the language?

By letter count, the longest
Yard may be pn eumonoultra-
mkroscopics ilicovoleanoeoniosit,
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary, College Edition. But
you. will find more useful infor-
mation about words than in any
other desk dictionary.

Take the word time. In addi-
tion to its derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find 48 clear def-
initions o£ the different mean-
ings of time and -27 idiomatic
uses, such as time-of one's life.
In sum, .everything you want to
know about time.
Ibis dictionary is approved

and used by .more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
it time you owned one? Only
56.50 for 1760 pages; $7.50

thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore
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One 2 Person Room at $65 Each Person g
Two 1 Person Rooms at $75 Each Person I

I In 5 Person Apt

f w m
WE OUT
If you don't
help your

school officials
open

recreation areas
nights, weekends

and during
the summer,

nobody else will.

btaiEl itO
^W>7 •

For a free butto n
¦ik) Information to help you, "rite:

Kitne es, Washington , CCSlttcn



ORANGE BO WL
+iP SPECIAL

% 5 DAYS — 4  NIGHTS
A DEC. 29 — JAN. 2

i $165
INCLUDES

• Round-trip Charter Jet from Hamsburg

• Miami Beach Ocean-front Hotel*

• Transfer s to Hotel and Game, Baggage Handling
A Reserve Seat at Bowl Game

$10 DEPOSIT
* 4 lo a room

Special: Nassau Holiday — 7 days, 6 nights
with Orange Bowl Option

contact fig] PENN STATE TRAVEL
116 West College Avenue , Slate College Phone 237-6501

Open to Penn State Faculty, Staff
and Families Only

Students

Brothers of

PHI MU DELTA
Have Fun
Those Boys

Yankin
While

We're in Wittenberg

The Pledges

Special Diamond Offering
from the Diamond Room

at

LUTHERAN STUDENT PARISH
WORSHIP

For Late Sleepers

Eisenhower Chapel — 4:00 p.m
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WHY
Abb THIS TAfcK ABOUT BfeUES,
UNDERGR OUND, HARD ROGK ,
COUNTRY AND BUBBfoE GUM ,

ETC.?
WHEN IN FACT WE'RE REAM sY

TAbKING ABOUT
GOOD SONGS S GOOD SOUNDS

...IN SHORT...
ENTERTAINMENT!

A GROUP GAfcbED SMITH
IS

BNTERT AINMEN T

i

i

GROUP CALLED SMITH / featuring BABY . IT'S YOUDS 50056 A

IF IT'S ON [[punhillI ® BEfelEVE IT!
AVAILABLE IN 4 & S TRACK TAPE AND CASSETTE

La Vie Pic tures Will Not
Be Taken From Nov. 27 thru 29
Because of the Thanksgiving Holidays

Scheduled Pictures

U - Z  WILL NOW BE TAKEN

TO DECEMBER 5

To lite
Brothers of

Phi Tew
from your

Loyal Pledges
Have a great weekend 1.

vi
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Improved Pitt Colls in Saints
To Hold Off Lion Shock Troops

By DON McKEE
Collegian Sports Editor

The fans out in Missouri will all have their
radios tuned to the Eastern football scores today,
just for a change. No , none of the midwesterners are
interested in the Pitt-Ponn State game. They'll be
trying to soak up a little long distance culture from
the Harvard-Yale clash before meeting the Nit tany
Lions in the Orange Bowl.

Out in the plains territory, where Spiro Agnew
is the biggest hero since the inventor of the prarie
plow , the fans think that Easterners play football so
timid that no one needs a helmet. And if Pitt gives
State a hard time today , everyone west of the
Monon fj ahela will say that he had told you so.

Swept Past Academies
The thing that everyone forgets is that Pitt is a

vas lh- improved team this year , having won the
breath-taking total of four games and barely drop-
mug an other to Tulanc. Not only that , the Panthers
have beaten three of their four big Eastern op-
ponents—Army, Navy and Syracuse—and can make
it a clean sweep by taking State today. No one's pull-
ed off that  feat since. . .well , since Penn State did it
a year ago.

That's indicative of the way the publicit v for
this game is getting out of hand. People think the
Panthers will catch the Lions looking forward to
Missouri and a good many of those corn belt radio
listeners hope so. too. It could happen with the  new
life that Carl DePasqua has injected into Pitt foot-
ball—but it's not likely.

Another Oklahoma
A State victory will be the 28th straight non-

losing effort by Joe Paterno's charges, longest since
Oklahoma went 48 games without losing back in the
Bud Wilkinson 50's.

As usual , the defense will be the Nittany Lions
biggest gun, although the offense hasn 't done too
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badl y against  Pit t  in recent years, ci ther ,  scurinj; fi."
points last year with everyone playing but Jon Fox.
But it 's ft  ill the defense tha t  dues the earl y job for
State. Since the so-called "Rover Boys" have turned
in two shutouts  this  year, t h i n gs don 't l ook too pro-
mising for Jim Friedl and his fleet  of swif t  receivers.

In ci y h t  u.-imcs th is  season , State 's defense has
been responsible for 8o point s by causing 29 tu rn -
overs —18 p a s s  intercep tions, e i g li t fumble
recoveries and three blocked punts.  In the last two
seasons, the  defense has u o t ten  State t he  umo. i l
total of 230 points. If the tirst unit played out the
games, they d nave enough scoring potent ia l  to
allow the offense t h e  day off .

Kcepiim the f i r st s t r i n g  detense in longer lha r i
usual may have some value t oday. If Stale can hold
its last two opponents u n d e r  '.W pom ' s (t o ta l )  it  can
break a record of fewest points allowed in a 10 game
. r. ¦• „- The Mt':.'> te-i! th at  had Bob TU i T ' e e r . O' .- nn
Ressler and Dave Robinson — each an All-American
at one time or a n ot h e r - - a l l owed 102 points.

Calls for Air Cover
The threat  of Sta te 's defensive mach ine  is s>

overwhelming tha t  DePa squa is making j okes about
it . e\ en going so f a r  as lo enl is t  the  hel p of his
patr on saint. St. Thaddcus Jude

"I've been ta lk in g to him ." DePasqua said. "He 's
supposed to come to the aid of those in desperate
need of hel p."

But, as Ara Paiseghian could tell DePasqua .
that sort of outs ide  hel p r a i c l y works m this  secular
age. And Joe Paterno has had exclusive rights to
div ine  guidan ce in the last two vcars. anvwav.
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Sfeve Smear Stalks Jeff Shugars
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East Counselors Down West
Resident Assistants of East Towers edged

West Halls. 3-0. last week to cop the intramural
H.A. league football championshi p. The victory
marked a comeback for the Towers men . who
had been defeated by West during a previous
encounter.

The only score in the contest came when
Bob Zoelle kicked a 35 yard field goal early in

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
LOCAL AD
DEADLINE

4:00 P.M. 2 Days
Before Publication

CLASSIFIED AD
DEADLINE

10:30 A.M. Day
Before Publication

the second half. The field goal was set up in the
previous play by a 40 yard pass from Walt An-
derson to Zoelle. The score marked Zoelle's
third field goal attempt of the game.

Six pass interceptions by the Towers
stymied the West Halls offense , which was held
to two first downs. Both teams had held 3-1
records before the playoff.

GOOD LUCK I
¦an I nr** .!?!*?216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Relax ...
don't blow the music you 're digging
and the warm , comfortable (well , ok , lazy)
atmosphere by bundling up against the cold
and walking downtown. Give us a ring, we'll
deliver your hot pizza at no extra charge.
The service is beautiful, the pizza delicious
and while the pie is being delivered you can
think up some more good excuses for not
studying.

Free Deliver y

Hi-Way Pizza
238-1755

Michigan Puts
Rose Bowl

Hopes on Line
Win or lose. -Michigan is ex-

pected to be handed a bouquet
ot roses today, but Southern
California and UCLA will have
to cut their own if th ey want to
meet the Wolverines in theRose Bowl.

Michigan , ranked 12 t h ,
stands a 15-point underdog to
topranked and unbeaten Ohio
State , but the Wolverines are
expected to be named as the
Big 10's bowl representative
even in defeat. That 's because
Ohio State can 't return u nder
league rules and Purdue lost
earlier" to Michigan and went
to the bowl more recently

USC-UCLA
Southern Cal , No. 5. and

UCLA, No. R . however , won 't
have any Pacifie s rule like
that going for them when they
clash at Los Angeles on
national television in a winner-
take-all revival of their cross-
town rivalry . The conference
title and the bowl bid are at
slake.

Only a handful  of other rank-
ed or bowl-bound teams are in
action with a few other titles
on the line.

Unbeaten Penn Stale , No. 4 ,
and Missouri , No. 7. bound for
a meeting in the Orange Bowl,
arc heavily favored against
Pittsburgh and K a n s a s ,
respectively. But Missouri . 8-1,
need s the victory against bitter
rival Kansas , 1-8, to wra p up at
least a share of the Big Eight
title.

Huskcrs—Sooners
Nebraska , tied with Missouri

at' 5-1 in the conference and
headed for a Sun Bowl meeting
against G e o r g i a  play at
Oklahoma.

Notre Dame. No. 8 and going
to the Cotton Bowl against
either Texas , No. 2 . or
Arkansas , No. 3. both of whom
are idle , closes against Air
Force.

Tennessee , No. 9, and going
to the Gator Bowl , is a big
favorite against Kentucky, and
lOth-ranked Louisiana State is
the choice against Tulane
tonight.

Stanford , No. 14. meets
California: Purdue, No. 17,
tries to keep alive its slim bowl
hopes against Indiana:  West
Virginia , No. 18. opposes
Syracuse: Houston. No. 19.
plays Wyoming at night , and
Toldeo. No. 20, takes on
Xavicr.

Colorado and Kansas State
butt heads for a bid to the
Liberty Bow l and Princeton
and Dartmouth collide for the
Ivy League title.

IM Bowlin g
• Dormitory

FayMl* 6, Sullivan o
Carbon 8. Atlentown o
Pottsville 6. Tioga 2
Walnut 8. Cottonwood 0
Pittsburgh 6, Bedford 0
Indiana 6, Erie 2
Centre 8. Birch 0
Cambria 8, Hazleton 0
Crawford 8. Larch o
Northampton 8, Blair 0
Wilkes-Barre 8, Snyder 0
Berks &, Monroe 2
Nittany 21-22 a. New Kensington 0
Bradford B, Nittany 35-38 0
Lycoming *, Tamarack 4
Jefferson 8, Washington 0
B*av*r 8. Chester 0
Montour 6, Nanticoke 2 | As you are probably aware, diamond prices have

~"̂ ^*— '" I increased recently. In order to offer the best possible
¦ j ' diamond values, Moyer Jewelers has turned "importer."

#» , We have purchased over 150 loose diamonds for sale at
•support the , pre-increased prices. These diamonds represent sig-

Artists Seriec" I nificant values at substantial savings. When you select
a diamond from this collection , we will give you the
settings free of charge and mount the diamond for you

^ ĝu v̂^̂0 x̂^^m*̂ t̂̂ r̂j within 24 hours or less. Remember , too, that financing
^^^*^^^^^^^^ ^B is available on all purchases from the Diamond Room.

Stop in now while selection is complete. If you wish
we'll hold your purchase till Christmas.



SUMMER IN EUROPE
Round Trip N.Y.-LONDON

$199
JUNE 14, - SEPT. 7

238-8857
Students, Faculty &
immediate families

ONE UNITARIAN'S BELIEFS
Prof Robert Butler

Sunday, November 23
10:45 a.m.

UNITARIAN CHAPEL
RIDGE AVE.

All Are Welcome
Rides Leave HUB Desk at 10:30 A.M

ANNUAL
UNIVERSITY

CHARTER FLIGHT
TO

EUROPE

pan American World Airways '

Penn State Student
Faculty. Staff and

their Families
For Reservations and Information

Call Your
Campus Representative:

or write:
University Charter Flights.

Box 94S. State College. Pa. 1480]
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Jawbone FoFsALE ' "" fO^SALE 
" * WANTED'"' 

TZZ.. S^?S 
TOnVght *'—""op'en""iIke" alt "'g"t ' ' STEREO COMPACT — SO waits, BSR 'ONE OR TWO roommates. Getting mar- ONE OR TWO roommates/ for winter SEASONAL CHRISTMAS work available

Bring your guitar, voice, readings, what- M1CHELIN — PIRELLI — Vredesteln — Changer, AM-FW Stereo, air suspension i ned. Furn.shed, spacious luxury apart- Furnished, new luxury apartment. $58 t for Market Research Interviewer to con-

ever, and show the world Goodyear — Monarch — Semper!.. Radial, speakers. Other systems available. Markiment, $53 or $44. January rent, security or $44. Convenient. 237-9837. . duct Market Research telephone survey.
belted and conventional tires now in 237-8365. Idepos.t already paid' Lease expires endl FFA ..fp wANTEDToTl̂ jV^uTa^nlnVn l"

]
L °S Part .t,me assignments available

..nuvRCT" stock and at low prices. For examp|P- l Spring term! 237 9S37 \ Z f  
/™T-r«rJ An. «rS n! . « bo,h dav and evenin9s- AM work ,0 be

PHYRS1 smm for an H7<M5 Ffberelas beltPrf FINEST AUTOMATIC Turntable, Micra- — Beaver Terrace Apt S?o month Once m done from our office in West Philadelphia.
' 5»Hrt*rt Vnow tir? HmJ- 25? front Inri ^ord 50-H, with base and cover. Aiso 'WANTED- ONE ROOMMATE for Winter 's lifetime opportunity, 237-9418 (Winter, Salary sl>85 per ntH), or call Mrs Calancy

TONIGHT - Terry, Sherry , and Peter ^"^ T ,!"
re

f "
e?  ̂ caV and other Shure Cartridge, V-15 ll. Howard, 865- i Term only, University Towers Freezing, Summer) "The Rest is Silence *'- 74B.2O0O extension 552 or write to her

Sing along, drink along and puke along ™ss
s™||* p^ts for all imported cars i 46Z°_- utilities, dishwasher, S52 month 238-3677. ! Shakespeare, Hamlet , V .2. Attention: Chilton Company Research

«mm.!m«.
""" »-

'
.
' Cali Super" Sport SuPP,,es at 238-8375. " ONE SET

~
PF-2 jensVrTspeaker System, FEMALE ROOMMATE for Wmt7r

~
a
~ndioNE BEDROOM Apartment - near '^ervice, Chestnut & 56th Street , Phila-

"FLECK'S" ~ " ' ,en sfeake''s' walnut enclosed, phone Spring term Ideal location on College lcampus. Call Cyvie 865-8287. joeipnia, renna. ivuv. 

....„.„... ., WH1TE DODGE „di,n Radio healer 
238"5318' Ave Ca" M*rg'e 237'1196* WANTED : TWO Roommates winter term COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES needed

IT'S TIME to have your wl-el bearings ^^C
E 
^mLm^̂^ ii kStICE 

' WW ^N
~
1̂ r^bZr r̂Tw <**• WhilohalJ. Call 237-1055 ,to sj^olk sjm Js ,ou„

lo 
Europe

checked and repacked S5 00 for fo0r,new part5, ^ntGr tuned( economical. , .
™
.".1™„.. Foresl" -Partmenf. S40 per month. Call WANTED: TWO MEN to sublet into three £, Write VW Adventured PO Box

SEiSs M
50 

S
0
^Sr.o

F
nre|nd b

Ln,v 
P
rs ty 

Asking $525. 865-224,. —^»'¦"J"¦-'"J -"^n̂
'̂

0V; Jehr, _23̂ !_ man Apartment. fantastic locat.on S67 .7S£; Z 'un, x̂
^nT*'

Ph ilips 66, 5. .Atnerton u versny _ , 
 ̂^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ g ^̂  

from WANTED _ GARAGE ,0 
sub,et over month. Immediately or January Call; , 

—„:—_ . . studded radia l snow tires wh'ch he is peering from or into. Actually term break (Dec. 5 to Jan. 5). Call 237*5147- FOR RENT
RUNNING ROUGH"* Tune-up for SI250 - ™ „ , „oiv , oon mi « Cost smlTerrV s,aP" '* on the staff at Bill ' Dave 237-1543. sawta CLAUS for Downtown State Col- ¦ 
520.99 parts included Fleck's Phillips 66 *•«> 

V for pair C^ll  ̂
and does exciting portra.ture. I -- - - -„—-• - -  - f££ 

TA
Ar eT  Pay' good p7ease contact GROOVY PLACE for mature student.

233-9961 S. Atnerton & University Dr «« "• ,or Pa,r - CaM Ed 8"2m or Read further and see what words he ,wANTEp: FEMALE roommate, own J™
6 A™**, commerce 237-?S Own room in large two bedroom Apt.

(Free car wash included ) B65-34& 1 offers ,ong hairGd blondes (female). , room, Southqale, wmler, spring sum- h!l!!11 2?L— - " '_ ' I Be where it's at 237-9019.
,„,„,, ¦ inner. Call Debby o Pab 237-0694. ROOMMATE WANTED. Upperclass or;—- ¦ 

FOR SALE 1flj r TD1tu.DU TB , ,,-,, MnlArrurl. L0MG HAIRED blondes (female Kind)' - —r—~ ———;¦ grad sluden!. $55 month Nice place, pri- ,SUBLET THREE bedroom townhouse.
.T.„. r...7„»M.„ L965 ,TI!,UM,LH - ?"6 £.? Mo.,orfVcle. „ho yearn for meaningful portraits of. THIRD GIRL for two bedroom Execu- »" entrance, close campus 238-5660 December thru March. Enjoy winter com-

mS APPMF " Z; of t  
E^cell^nt mectianical condition. Must sell, themselves . . . before Xmas . . .  

at "*e ,House apartment Starting imme- v
.
aie ! a_ ^_

s Jl!!!iL_ fort Carpets, dishwasher, washer, drier.
RIDING ^M^'w '^^,nami SS25* CaU Frank 23B'7093 M ^̂  ha,f Price on s,*tmB charge . . in colour <"a«ely or Winter term Call 237 943S. WANTED: FOURTH FEMALE roommate! 237-7033

jSgw aS'Ta^Shop. 237-4364. sl̂ KERS FOR SALE, cheap. LafayelTe or black 
-^,

-Mte 
 ̂

for Terrv Toni , p̂ o^TE-̂ w"wo~̂ ^m
-

fu7- ̂ ^""c.mlS.TW ^S. " "nd^
rad

- ; iuBLET: ONE beclroorn mt,m^^• . „_. "C~^«̂ r"c~rt and Jensen. Bookshelf type. Call Jay or . "'" bl" t-0leman s ¦ ZJ6-aw - | nished apartment, air conditioning, cable, tJ05e 10 ... ^l̂ L_^i i from campus SllS/mo 237-1698.
FOUR DORM Contracts, beautiful East a65.1W5
Halls. For Winter, Spring terms. Call , . 
Floyd 865-0160, Dave 865-9716. USED SKATES, Skiis, equipment at

ROOMMATE, WINTER/SPRING 1970, 2-
man apartment, 20 minute 'vulk 'from
campus. S125/term. 237-9438

NOTARY — Car transfers, legal papers
S. soforth; 9:30 to 4-30 or by appoint- |WANTED: DIRTY SHOES for Phi Sig|

I Sig Shoe Shine Thursday, Friday and:.Unlimited Rent-Alls, 140 N. Atherton,
Nov 22 9 a m - 3 p.m. Sale sponsored
by Delta Gamma.

STUDENTS: PROMPT insurance for
autos. group student life, motorcycles,
travel, valuables, hospitalization. Phone
Mr. Temeles, 238-6633

NEED GAS MONEY' Ride needed to
' Connecticut on Wednesday, Nov. 25. Call
I John 238-4136.

INTERESTED IN subletinq winter term?
Furnished aparlment, S60/month. All
utilities included. Call Ed 237-0498 5.00 ¦
B-0 0 p.m.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share
spacious basement apartment (S55/mo.)
for Winter Term Call 237-9342

['63 FAIRLANE Sport Coupe 260-V8 auto-
imatic, buckets, immaculate interior, runs

FLORIDA SPRING BREAK 5104 00 air -
round trip Harrisburg - Miami. 237-9019

HEAD STANDARD SKIIS, 3 yrs. old
195 cm, poles, Gere toe, Miller heel
Reiker buckle boots, Men's sue 9 medium
car-top sk! rack. Call Joe 238-0115, 237
4787.

WANTED: MOTORCYCLE for Street &
Trail. Should be in pretty good shape.
Call Kerry 237-2337.

INFLATABLE FURNITURE — Many
styles and colors, lowest price Call
238-1966 for information and/or appoint-
ment to see sample.

[available Dec 19; choice first floor,
[good location, dishwasher; disposal; air
Icond ; balcony. S155.00/mo. Call 355-3972
or 237-6115.

montgomery
cl ift
ton ite and
Sunda y nite
7 & 9:30
50c
fub rec room

next week:

blue max

defector

NOW
PLAYING

Come Early

Feat. Time

1:30-3:30-5:25
7:25-9:20 CINEMA I

A LYRIC. TRAGIC SONG OF THE
ROAD! AN HISTORIC MOVIE!" ,

easif f##f§
PETER FONDA - DENNIS HOPPER

COLOR by DeLuxe ' 
Distributed byCINEMATION INDUSTRIES

LUTHERAN STUDENT PARISH
SUNDAY VESPERS FOR

LATE SLEEPERS

KL1S«xB^̂ §r'.̂ tM iaf i w m "313B^MTANL£Y |EM8p»» H Bin. lL_H_"!jH

NOW SHOWING . .. 2:00 - 3:50 - 5:40 - 7:30 - 9:30

"'Take The Morasy 4it«I Run'
is lauttaaess triumphant.

You may be reminded
of Chaplin . . .

you may think of
W. C. Fields . ..

but above all you'll see
Woody Allen, original."

v.

rKOM THt AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPiNT. INC ,„,„„ f==I~~DISTRIBUTED BY CINERAMA RELEASING CORPORATION COLOR IMfS-©

A modern-day story ot
faith, courage, and/-
intrigue! /»,'*£

WITH OFM All THIATM IMTI a*
1600 N. Aiherion Street

TODAY and SUN.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
50th ANNIVERSARY SEASON

THE CRUCIBLE
NOV. 22, 25-29

PLAYHOUSE 865-9543
Tickets Now!

KwaHuSr j ljT \i Jr 1fil l 11 i" i HFanBMLEY m tf*T *1 Hj ¦ f i ll  11 1-1 ,
^BBBKB yr**™Eg Ha^lftllMRalj ilafflitBldjMBmB IMWBl

NOW SHOWING...7:00-9:30 p.m

FIDELITY FOR & FANTASY!
'The Mad Woman of Chaillol' dramatizes Ihe triumph
of good over evil, the efficancy of illusion, the virtue of
individuality, the folly of war!"—N.Y. Times

"A VERY BEAUTIFUL

FILM! Delightful score

¦nd fine acting. It Is

Miss Hepburn's tllm;

she is a perfectionist!"
—Redbook Magazine

mantic, touching and

tragic. Polished satire*
vivid fantasy, good
acting, fine cinema-
tograph/ and an espe-
cially beautiful musical
background!"

—Good Housekeeping
Magazine

The rfiaDwowan
ofCtt ftlLLOT

I 
in Technicolor rgsVoGtsTEo tor genera., audiences]

WARNER BROS -SEVEN ARTS Presents An ELY LANDAU-BRYAN FORBES Production
KATHARINE HEPBURN as'THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILL0T"

CHARLES B0YER • CLAUDE DAUPHIN ¦ EDITH EVANS • JOHN GAVIN
PAUL HENREID • OSCAR HOMOLKA • MAPGARET LEIGHT0N • GIUUETTA MASINA
NANETTE NEWMAN and R!CI!A nD CHAMBcRLAIN -YUL BRYNNERm rMCMirman

Churc h Histor y Prof To Speak
Eric W. GritFch . scholar ot

the left-wing Reformation , will
preach at the Lutheran Student
services tomorrow. Grilsch ,
professor of church history at
the L u t h e r a n  Theological
Seminary at Gettysburg. Pa ,
will preach at the 10:15 a m.
service at the Helen A. Eakin
Eisenhower Chapel and the
11'45 a.m. service at Grace
Lutheran Church.

Gritsch is a native of
Austria. He received h i s
degrees from the University of
Vienna. Yale U n i v e r s i t y
Divinity School and Yale

University Graduate S c h o o l .
He is author of the book ,
"Reformer Without a Church-
The Life and Thought of
Thomas MuenUer. " Ho is also
editor and translator of several
volumes o f '  the American
edition of Luther 's works. He
is co-translator with his wife , ol
Wilhelm Dantme 's " T h e
Justification of the Ungodly"
and H e i n n c h  Bornkamm 's
"Luther and the Old Testa-
ment."

Gritsch also will  lead a
discussion for interested facul-
ty members from 8 to 10

tonight in the small lounge of
Eisenhower Chapel .

The special Chapel Service
progra m Sunday, a multi-
media presentation of the writ-
ings of the late U.N. Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold.
will be repeated at 8:30 p.m.
Monday in the Wesley Foun-
dation on College Avenue.
Chapel Service is at 11 a m .
Sunday in the Music Building
Recital Hall.

Directed by Margaret Per-
due, graduate assistant in
theatre arts , the progra m will
make use of readings by stu-
dents , lilms , slides , electronic
scoring and shadow play as
part of a long-range protect to
explore the means of express-
ing questions of meaning and
value m today 's culture .

The program is sponsored by
the Othce of Reli gious Affairs
and the Department of Theatre
Arts.

The overall protect , titled
"Markings and Man. " will in-
volve workshop groups in the-
residence halls. A g r o u p
already is forming m East
Halls and others are expected
next year in other areas. Their
purpose will  be lo provide ad-
ditional means for students to

| *" JON FAU BOMDMH
^-r  ̂ fj iH LSaS
'TF* JEAHflC GMO'S

yi*4T !£

find ways of seeking life 's
meanings.

¥ * *
The Ski Division of the Penn

State Outing Club is sponsoring
their annual New Year 's ski
tr ip lo Allegheny State. Park
Dec. 27 to Jan. 2. No skiing ex-
perience is necessary. The
price of the trip will be S45. An
organizational meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 2 in 111
Boucke. If interested , sign the
sheet by the main desk in the
Hetzel Union Building.

There will be a recital by the
pledge class of Phi Mu Alpha,
music fraternity, at 2 p.m.
tomorrow in 102 Forum.

The Baha 'i Club will meet at
7..10 tonight in 214 and 215
HUB.

The Undergraduate Studen t
Government dialogue program
scheduled for Monday night in
the Pollock Union Building has
been postponed.

The panel discussion , "The
University: Now and the
Future. " which will feature
John Muntone. professor of
community development , has
been rescheduled for 6:30 p.m.,
Dec. 1.

* * *

David Baltimore of the
Department of Biology at the

Massachusetts I n s ti t u t'e ol
Technology, will talk on the
formation of polio virus pro-
teins at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 8
Life Sciences 1.

* * +
. The Men 's Residence Council
Executive Committee w i l l
meet at 7 p.m. Mc.iday in 214
HUB.

* i- *
The Students f o r  a

Democratic Society will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 215 and
216 HUB.

Live Agnew Anal ysis
WPSX will  present "Mr Agnew and the News." a

critical analvsis of news coverage at 9 p.m. Monday
live from Washington. DC.

Speakers will  include Bill Moyers. publi sher of
Newsdav: Robert Wells , FCC commissioner, and Norman
Issacs, executive editor of the Louisville Courier Jour-
nal and president of the American Society of Newspaper
Editors.

The program will pre-empt Black Journal.

UUB Accepts Balance
The University Union Board will accept the balance of the

payment on the Orange Bowl tr ip tickets from 2 to 4 p.m.
Monday and Twodav and from Dec. 1 to Dec. 3 in 206 Het-
zel Union Building. All monev must be in by Dec. 3.

a pathe contemporary films presentation
I Saturday 6-8-10-12

Sun. - Wed. 6-8-10

2nd Big Hit

f̂tMprttfr?-: A Mwrrt Tnee Wfewft^iKefoy'

Wot Millions " !

MONDAY Smorga sbord
fit the PUB RESTAURANT

^̂ j Jsi^ ^Ŷ
SOUTH ATHERTON STREET, STATE COLLEGE, PA.

FRUIT SALAD TOMATO JUICE
RELISH TRAY (ask the waitress)

¦̂ SED SAT^D 
FLAVORED ASPICS

HOT POTATO JELLO SALAD
ROAST ROUND OF BEEF HOT VEGETABLE
Assorted PIES and CAKES HOT MEAT. FISH, or
ICE CREAM or SHERBERT POULTRY

TRY UNCLE BILL'S DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN
A Taste Treat

for
Gourmets

SPECIAL HOLIDAY INN BUFFETS
NSW ENTERTAINER

PAT M0NTAINE
Phone 238-3001 for Reservations
Visit the Pub Bar before or after your dinner

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT

ANN SISS0N
¦i iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiMii niiiii i ii i iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii ininiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiUiiiiiiiii

¦JBMiMMiraiml &lllr y^
7th WEEK . . .  1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30

"RAUNCHY, RIOTOUS, GREAT. A REAL TONIC
PAUL NEWMAN NEVER BETTER!" —Wins

Mot that it matters, but most ot rt is true
20th CEt|»RY-F0X PRESENTS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiii tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiDi

rau L fiwwwneiawftgMWDimmmm£ mm,
BUTCH C&SSIDV AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

PtHAVISION * COLOR BY OEUIXE

EDS
llllllllllllfltlllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll lltlltltlllllftllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll

FOR RENT
RENT: LARGE unfurnished one bedroom
aparlment, near campus. SI207month. Call
238-2594 afler 6

FOR RENT: SINGLE room lor male.
Close lo campus. S160 per term. 237-8985.
ONE BEDROOM, unfurnished apartment,
dishwasher, air conditioned. Close lo
campus. 238-7995 after 9:30 "p.m.
ONE7|Te1dr"oq"a^APT; Tor rent"."Fu7-
nished, air-conditroned, professional bus
service to campus. Call 237-8263.

ATTENTION 
RECORDED FROM your own records—
60 minute 8-track tape cart-.dges for
only S5 237-6375.

TYPING — THESES — TERM PAPERS.
IBM Selectnc — special symbols. General-
technical Ivping. Editorial assistance.
Bonnie 238-7719
NEW YORK lo LONDON — Summer
Vacation Trips — Round trip S169 Now
filling — Small deposit and payments.
Send for Free Details Student Globe
Roamers, Box 6575, Hollywood, Florida,
33021.
HOAGIES, HOAGIES, Hoagies. Regular,
Ham, Chicken, Tuna — 75c. Ham &
Cheese 40c No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday pvemntjs 8-12 p.m. Deans
Fast Delivery. 237-1043 & 238-8035.
DESPERATELY NEED to interview stu-
dents who have hitchhiked. For a Journ.
course. Only 20 minutes. Call Pat 865-
4590.

ICE SKATING"̂ ~
Boots — Sharpening —

Supplies. Skate and Tennis Shop, 1250
E College Avenue, State College, Pa.
238-5013. 
STOLEN NOV.T2: Army Jacket from
first floor Life Science. Thief — keep
lacket; please return wire-rim glasses
to Ray Merrell, 11" Mifflin Hall. Mail,
leave at McElwain P.O. or deliver please.
COFFEE HOUSE at Peace Center Friday,
Saturday Nights November 21-22 8-1:00
p.m. Food — Talk — Music. j
S97 TO 6^A7NGE

~
BOWL^-̂ T~daysT~3.

nights, Beachfront Hotel, S7 50 tickets to!
game, breakfast, transportation to game. .
Bus leaves Dec. 29 HUB and Narrisburg.
Call Larry 237-8892; Tom 238-3959 or j
Jack 238-7032.

LEARN A SKILL and earn money. The
Daily Collegian needs people to do '
Photo-engraving. Will train. Job avail- 1

able for Winter Term. Contact Pierrei
Bellicmi, Collegian Photographer, 865-2531.1
PLAYLAND ~ NOW Bigger and Better
offers you Run and Relaxation — a ]
nice place to spend a little i'.rm Largest)
disotay of electronic Fun games. A j
pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus
Shopping Center. j
COMPLETE PRINTING'service. Thesis,!
reports, name cards, invitations, resume.
Phone 355-21??. I

JAWBONE
LOOKING FOR a place to unwind —
FREE? Try 415 E. Foster Ave. every
Friday and Saturday.

GOT AN organization or group looking
for a place to meet? Jawbone is avail-
able Sundays through Thursdays. Call
Jerry — 238-1613.

1970 PENN STATE
GRADUATES

Any degree, to lra"m ir» such fields
as: Personnel, Auditing, Journalism,
Operations Management, Food Man-
agement, Retail Management, Ac-
hunting, Engineering, Commerce,
Trucking, Warehouse Management,
Traffic , Architecture, College Graduate
Training Programs, etc. tlnter-
latlonal Corporation) Company will
ie interviewinq in our office this
nonth! Starting Salary 58,600 -
510,400 yr. for a Bachelors degrte
^higher for experience and additional
»ducation). Company pays agency fee
olus interviewing expenses to corpor-
ate offices plus relocation expenses.
Military obligation need not be com-
pleted,

COLLEGE GRADUATE
TRAINING PROGRAMS

Positions available throughout the
U.S A. and Overseas. Complele corpor-
ate training program. Starting Salary
to S10,00O yr. plus all expenses. Com-
aany pays agency fee plus interview-
ing expenses to corporate office plus
relocation expenses

ACCOUNTANTS and/or
AUDITORS

Degree In Accounting, Business Ad-
ministration. Economic?, or Math.
Postiions open in corporate offices
without traveling, or positions re-
quiring 603r> travel on a national and/
or international basis. Starling Salary
$9,400 with sn automatic increase In
6 months to S9,900 yr. plus all travel-
ing expenses and benefits. Company
oays agency fee plus interviewing
expenses to corporate offices plus re- 1
location expenses. j
Companies will be interviewing In our i
office this month. Call immedialeiy
for a perponal interview.
Sherry D'George Enterprises

(Employment Agency Division) *
Hotel Penn Alto, 2nd Floor

Altoona, Pa. 16603
Phone: (814) 943-3300 \

or wrile: I
Name 

Address 

Tel, Number 

Mo. & Yr. Grad Degree

Major . Minor .

Collegian Notes

Special Children's Matinee Today & Sun. Wamr

1965 COR VAIR Convertible, 4-speed
tachometer, flood running condition. 23E
7153. 

"Suppo rt the

Artists Series "

SNOW TIRES. NEW condition. Will fi1
VW Squareback or Fastback but nol
"bug " S30 pair. 237-1342
RACOON COAT available to highest bid-
der. I" good condition Call 238-7138 Be-
tween six and ten p.m.
RIFLE: Drer Rifle with Scope and
custom stoc^ S65 00. Phone: 238-5984 or

: 238-4432 _ _ 
iDYNA SCA-35 AMPLIFIER, Scott f=Afl
1 Stereo Tuner. Both — S220 237-6128 after
15 p.m.

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. Expen-I
enced seamstress- reasonable rates. Willi
make pick-ups and deliveries Call 237-1552
afternoons. I

CONGRATULATIONS BUTTERNUT — ]
I I.M. Football Champs- Al, Joe, Mark, \
[Marty, Craig, Morroco, Sarge, Larly, '

I Ron, Munchkin, Felix, Navy, Phil, Jack,
1 Geoffrey, Woppo, Jim, Milt, Sara, Laurie,
j Robbf.

I HAV E YOUR Shoes Shined in HUB to-l
.day! Sponsored by Phi Sigma Sigma, 1

597 TO ORANGE BOWL — 4 days, 3
I nights. Beachfront Hotel, S7.50 tickets to
¦game, breakfast, transportation to game.
Bus leaves Dec. 29 HUB and Harnsburg.
Call Larry 237-8892; Tom 239-3959 or
Jack 238-7032.

j " WANTED 

J WANTED: FEMALE to share one bed-
i room apt. winter or winter and spring.
Across from campus on College Ave.

,Call 237-0868 after 6:00. 

ioNE FEMALE roommate. Two bedroom
1 Whitehall Apt. Winter, Spring and/or
Summer. Call 237-931 a Between 6-7 p.m.

THIRD GIRL — Beaver Terrace Apt.
winter, spring, summer option. Phone
237-6765.

WANTED: TWO ROOMMATES - Easy HAVE A BLAST - Take Sexy Classified
terms - Ve.y convenient _ Modern split- *** for JJ* C°'Le9 * \hB

e
L«m^, «

level Call Lee or Hal 237-8203. Jat* second P
(
enod m the basement ol

. sackett or can b&wsj i.
1 OR 2 MALE Roommates wanted for -¦„— Y iTVe^TirngMTc 1 ,̂ aiin» -rB--h
wmrer term. Living room furnished, TV, PR*D"ATI JJ.SSrT? «nr̂ rh n.«J"
Stereo, Dishwasher. Utilities paid. 238- 'ng Jobs; S'"1'0"^* *PP""=h* ?™h?5126. Spring term optional lor.es of positions to candidates, candi-

_,. , dates to schools. Inexpensive Deadline
MEN TO SHARE two-bedroom Park Dec. 1, 196? Applications write: Intercept,
Forest apartment. TV and other com- 'Box 317, Harvard Square, P.O., Cam-
forts. Reasonable rent Call Gerry H.j bridge, Massachusetts, 02138.
or Tom R. (2.17-0934) anytime.

LAST DAY
of

HUB'S


